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Dear Waters Landing Families:
I hope that the school year is off to a good start for everyone. We have already reached the midway point of the first
marking period. October is certainly a busy month! This month has been declared National Disabilities Awareness
Month, Maryland Family Engagement Month, and Hispanic Heritage Month. The last day of the first marking period
is on October 30th. Parent/Teacher conferences are scheduled for November 11th and 12th. If you haven’t had the opportunity to schedule a conference with your child’s teacher yet, please know that you will soon be contacted to set
up a conference. If at any time you have a question, please email or call your child’s teacher. Email addresses can be
found on our website under “Staff Directory”.
It was great to see so many families at our PTA Back-to-School Nights and at our Back-to-School Picnic. Wednesday, Oct. 7th is the annual Walk to School Day. We hope to see many families take advantage of the opportunity to
walk to school. MCPS also has designated Monday, Oct. 12th as a day for schools to hold open houses. This is a
great opportunity for parents to observe their children in the classroom, learn more about the school’s programs and
meet school staff. Come visit your child’s classroom between 9:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
We are focusing on encouraging “Dolphin Pride” in our students and staff. September’s focus was “Respect”. We
talked about respecting our school, ourselves and others. October’s focus is “Responsibility”. Our monthly Town
Hall meetings will introduce the theme for the month and the counseling lessons will continue that focus.
Please make certain you have returned the student emergency information form and the re-unification form. It is important that we have your contact information on file.
Thank you for everything you do for your children and Waters Landing Elementary School!
Sincerely,
Ms. Srelyne A. Harris, Principal

Mrs. Christine Troffkin, Assistant Principal

**Spirit Night**
Corner Bakery in Germantown from 4:00-9:00PM
Wednesday, Oct. 21
This month, WLES Spirit Night will be at Corner Bakery in Germantown from 4:00-9:00PM
on Wednesday, Oct. 21. Mention Waters Landing before you place your order and 15% of the
proceeds will be donated to our school.

See you there!
Thank you WLES families for the great turn out at last month's Chick-fil-a Spirit Night. We raised $287.00 for the
PTA! Let’s keep it up!
Congratulations to Mrs. Harrigan's 1st graders for winning the participation contest! The class and Mrs. Harrigan
will receive coupons for a free Chick-fil-a!

From the PTA President …
Dear WLES Families,
I hope that your children are settling in well to the school routine and enjoying the school year!
Thank you to those of you who have joined the PTA! We have still not reached our membership goal for the year, so
if you haven’t joined yet, please consider joining now. The membership costs $10 for every adult who joins. You
don’t have to go to meetings, volunteer, or do anything else if you join the PTA; but when you join, you’re saying
that you support your child and his/her school. As a reward for joining, you get a copy of the school directory –
something that is very helpful when you’re setting up play-dates or helping your child find someone from his or her
class who knows that night’s homework assignment! You can find membership forms at the PTA table outside of the
school office or on the PTA website at www.waterslandingpta.com, membership forms are also included in this
newsletter. We look forward to having you join the WLES PTA team.
This month we’ll be holding the Scholastic Book Fair. Children can visit the book fair to find paperback or hardback
books for all reading levels and interests. We even have some fun books for adults! Children will be visiting the
book fair during school. We will also have family nights on Tuesday and Wednesday, so please come by and join
us!
Be on the lookout for some other fun stuff this month including Donuts with Dad, School Assembly for our students
and our fall fundraiser. And as always, I would love it if you could come to our next PTA meeting. It will be Tuesday, Oct. 6 at 7:00 PM in the
school library. Please contact me with any concerns or questions at wlesptaprez@gmail.com. Thank you!
Danielle Deaver

Follow us on Twitter: @WatersLanding

PTA President

Find us on Facebook: Waters Landing (WLES) PTA

Family Engineering Night
Friday, October 23rd
7:00-8:00 PM in the gym
We would love to have you come join us for Family Engineering Night!
The whole family will be able to participate in hands on activities to solve real world
problems. It’s a night of fun for everyone! Hope to see you there.
COUNSELOR’S CORNER – MS. LAURENO
GETTING TO KNOW YOU!
Teacher’s Name: Mrs. Coffman

Grade and/or position: 5th

How long and what grades (subjects) have you been teaching?
I taught 5th grade in Arlington, Virginia for a few years. Before that I taught theatre to high school students.
Tell us about your family.
I’ve known my husband since we were 12. We were best friends but lost touch when he went to a different school.
We met up again in our late 20’s. Now we have 2 wonderful little boys, Dash (age 7) and Calvin (age 6). We also
have a 75 lb. golden doodle named, Tig.
What is your cultural background? Where were you born?
I am a proud Maryland girl! I absolutely LOVE Maryland! My family heritage is English, Irish, German, and Welsh.
What college (s) did you graduate from? What was your major area of studies? WVU- received a BFA in
Theatre/Acting and GW- received Master’s in Elementary Education
What do you most like to do when you are not working? (Hobbies )
My husband is also teacher at Damascus HS. In the summer we take our boys on a ton of adventures. We love hiking, camping, going to the pool, or spending the day at the beach. We try to be outdoors as much as possible in the
summer. In the winter, I love to read and play board games.
What is your favorite food? Seafood. Color? Orange. Movie? The Princess Bride. Book? Roots. actor/actress?
my sister/ Robert Redford. Vacation? cabin in the woods with lots of family. Holiday? Halloween and Thanksgiving. music (song)? R&B: I love strong female artists. Quote or slogan? If you want respect, you must give respect.
What do you like best about teaching at Waters Landing ES?
My amazing students! I have a great 5th grade class!
Where in the world would you most like to visit and why?
Italy and Greece! I want to eat my way through those two countries while touring historical sites and beautiful art!
If you had one message, what would you most like to teach your children/students?
Be kind. People think throwing attitude is strength but it isn’t. It takes a ton more strength to be kind when upset.
What is your favorite season and why? - The fall because I love the colors.
Do you celebrate a special tradition from your culture which is different from American culture? Each night at
dinner we have a family tradition. Everyone at the table has to list one good thing and one bad thing that happened
during the day.
What were your favorite subjects when you were in elementary school? - Reading
What is your proudest accomplishment? - My kids without a doubt and being a teacher.
What is one thing you would like to improve upon? - I love to draw but feel I have lots of room to improve.
If you could pass a new law in Congress, what would it be? - Congress should be held to higher standards!
Interviewed by: Leah Cropper and Selena Hernandez

Date: 9/21/15

A reminder from the Media Center - WLES has purchased subscriptions to BrainPop, BookFlix, ScienceFlix and TrueFlix.
These are online databases of informational videos and books for you and your family to enjoy. We have expanded our collection of E-Books. E-Books are read online using a device that can access the internet, such as an Ipad. These resources can be
accessed at any time by logging on the WLES website and opening the Media page. You’ll see the link to Destiny, our book
catalog where you’ll find access links to online services. Media Center policies and procedures are more fully explained on the
WLES website. Website and password list included in this newsletter. MCPS asks that passwords be given to families connected with our school system only. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. I encourage all families to take advantage of the
public library. A library card is free and you will have access to even more books, materials, and online services. Think of the
public library as your own ‘wrap around’ program for reading and exploration.

COUNSELOR’S CORNER – MS. LAURENO
FIFTH GRADE PARENTS:
Your children are headed to Middle School next year! WOW! Where has the time gone? Your children are now
our seniors.
There are several specialized Magnet School options for Middle School in addition to Martin Luther King
MS, which serves as our neighborhood MS.
1. There is the Upcounty Middle School Center Programs for the highly gifted, offered at Roberto Clemente M.S.
in Germantown. Transportation is provided for these students. There are two programs: Humanities and Communication and Mathematics, Science and Computer Science.
2. There is also a Middle School Magnet Consortium (MSMC):
 Argyle Magnet School offers Digital Design and Development, advanced computer sciences, and advanced
mathematics.
 A. Mario Loiederman Magnet Schoool for the Creative and Performing Arts which offers advanced arts and advanced mathematics.
 The Parkland Magnet School for Aerospace Technology, including advanced mathematics and science and engineering. These magnets do not provide transportation and parents will have to drive their children to these locations.
The UpCounty Magnet at Roberto Clemente is highly competitive. Students are required to complete an application packet, including personal essays and teacher recommendations. Report card grades from fourth and fifth grades
will be submitted. Students will take a rigorous academic examination on Dec. 5, 2015 at 8:00 am, at Clemente. The
deadline to apply for this program is November 6, 2015. All applications will need to be postmarked or hand delivered to Clemente by 3:00 pm on Nov. 6. Test preparation booklets are available to help students in advance of the
examination. Both applications and test preparation booklets can be accessed online.
www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/curriculum/specialprograms/ for testing sites and test preparation booklet
www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/msmagnet/ general information
The Middle School Magnet Consortium is available for all students who live in those school boundary areas. It is
open to others outside of that area on a lottery basis. If there is room, your child will be accepted. There is no examination required. These three options, Argyle, Loiederman, and Parklawn are described as CHOICE programs.
The deadline to apply for all programs is November 6, 2015.
Parent Information Nights for these programs:
Please attend with your student to get further information about these programs. Translators will be available on site.
Roberto Clemente MS: Thursday, Oct. 9, 2015, 7:00- 8:30 pm 18808 Waring Station Rd. Germantown, MD 20874
Argyle Magnet School: Wednesday Oct. 14, 2015 7:00 pm 2400 Bel Pre Road Silver Spring, MD 20906
Loiederman Magnet School: Wednesday Oct. 21, 2015 7:00 pm 12701 Goodhill Rd. Silver Spring, MD 20906
Parkland Magnet School: Wednesday Oct. 28, 2015 7:00 pm 4610 West Frankfort Drive Rockville, MD 20853
Parents will be notified in February of their child’s acceptance into the magnet and consortium programs.
Last year we had two students accepted into the Clemente MS Magnet and one child chose to attend Parklawn MS.
I am available to help answer any questions or help in any way with respect to the applications.
Please feel free to contact me at any time.
Sincerely,
Karen_J_Laureno@mcpsmd.org (Counselor – WLES), 301-353-0915
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Contact Information
Parent/Guardian 1
(Membership $10)
Email Address
Cell Phone

Home Phone
Parent/Guardian 2
(Membership $10)
Email Address

Cell Phone

Home Phone
Street Address (optional)
Child #1 Name/ Grade/ Teacher
Child #2 Name/ Grade/ Teacher
Child #3 Name/ Grade/ Teacher

Membership Amount: $

Additional Donation (optional): $

Total Amount: $

Please make checks payable to WLES PTA

Volunteer Availability (Please check all that apply)
 Before School

 During School

 After School

 Evenings

 From Home

Connect with us!

http://waterslandingpta.com/

Waters Landing (WLES) PTA

@WatersLanding

Información del Contacto
Padre/guarda 1
(Calidad de miembro $10)
Email Address
Teléfono de la célula

Teléfono casero
Padre/guarda 2
(Calidad de miembro $10)
Email Address

Teléfono de la célula

Teléfono casero
Dirección de la calle (opcional
Nombre del niño #1/ grado/
profesor
Nombre del niño #2/ grado/
profesor
Nombre del niño #3/ grado/
profesor

Cantidad de miembros: $

Donación adicional (opcional): $

Cantidad Total: $

Por favor haga los cheques a nombre de WLES PTA

De Disponibilidad Voluntaria (compruebe por favor todo el que apliqúese)
 Antes de la escuela

 Durante escuela

 Después de escuela

 Tardes

¡De hogar conecte con nosotros!

http://waterslandingpta.com/

Waters Landing (WLES) PTA

@WatersLanding

Centrally Purchased Online Subscription Services- and E-Book Passwords for Waters Landing ES
None of these require a username or password in MCPS schools. We have included access information for home use.
Some individual schools have opted to purchase additional products.
Resource and website URL

Username/Password
(for Home Use)

Description

mcps, search

Britannica School is an encyclopedia where you can search for articles on a
variety of topics.

mcps, search

Image Quest has a collection of images that you can download and use in
your school projects.

m
cps, search

Annals of American History has speeches, historical accounts, memoirs,
poems, images and multimedia all about American History.

m
cps, search

Escolar Online is the Britannica School encyclopedia in Spanish. Find articles
on a variety of topics written in Spanish.

http://school.eb.com

http://quest.eb.com

http://www.america.eb.com

http://escolar.eb.com/

mcps, search
http://moderna.eb.com/

Enciclopedia Moderna is a Spanish language encyclopedia that has many
articles plus timelines, an atlas, and a dictionary.

mcps, search

Global Reference Center is a database where you can find information from
around the globe written in Japanese, Korean, Chinese, French and Spanish.

mcps, search

World Data Analyst is a database in which you can compare data on different
countries.

mcps, mcps

Culturegrams has information on 182 countries and cultures, including
history, land and climate, religion, personal appearance, gestures, language,
government, and family life.

Individual Accounts Set Up
By Classroom Teachers

Use Noodletools to create citations, notecards, outlines and papers for your
research projects.

http://global.eb.com/

http://world.eb.com/

http://online.culturegrams.com

http://noodletools.com

m
cps, mcps

SIRS Decades is a database of primary and secondary source documents
organized around the decades of the 20th century.

mcps, mcps

SIRS Discoverer is a database of articles and images from newspapers,
magazines, government documents, and websites.

http://decades.sirs.com

http://discoverer.sirs.com

mcps, mcps

SIRS Knowledge Source has several databases to help middle and high school
students with research on current issues, government topics, arts and
history.

mcps, mcps

Teaching books has author interviews, book summaries and other
information about books and authors.

http://sks.sirs.com

http://teachingbooks.net/home/

Resource and Website URL

Username/Password (for
Home Use)

s9612143/password
http://search.ebscohost.com

waterslanding/school
http://www.pebblego.com

http://www.tumblebooks.com/library/
auto_login.asp?U=mcpsmd&P=books

None needed for home
access

Description

Explora Primary School includes a dictionary, encyclopedia and images and
videos. It also has teacher resources.

Pebble
G
o has Animals, Biographies, Dinosaurs, Social Studies and Science articles
to help you with your research projects.

TumbleBook Library has animated “talking” books. You can read a book on your
own or have it read to you.

Resource and Website URL

Username/Password
(for Home Use)

None needed

Description

Ask Us Now!
let’s you ask an online librarian questions about research and get
help in using websites and online resources.

http://askusnow.info/

http://montgomerycountymd.libguides.co
m/az.php

You will need your
library card to login to
the databases

wles/brainpop

MCPL A-Z Databases
has magazine articles, encyclopedias and eBooks to support

your research needs.

Brainpop
is a group of
educational websites with over 1,000 short animated

movies for students in grades K-12 (ages 6 to 17), together with quizzes and
related materials, covering the subjects of
science, social studies, English,

mathematics, engineering and technology, health 
, art and music.

brainpop.com

waterslanding/flix
http://scienceflix.scholastic.c
om

ScienceFlix 
combines curriculum- driven leveled content, interactive features,
and intuitive navigation into a single, highly engaging science resource.

waterslanding/flix

BookFlix 
is a new online literacy resource that pairs classic video storybooks
from Weston Woods with related nonfiction eBooks from Scholastic to build a
love of reading and learning.

waterslanding/flix

TrueFlix 
is the online resource that allows students to master content-area
knowledge in science and social studies while honing their literacy skills.

http://bkflix.grolier.com

http://trueflix.scholastic.com

waterslandinges/books Capstone E-Books 
Books to read online!

www.MyCapstoneLibrary.com

waterslandinges/ebooks74

Rourke E-Books

Books to read online!


http://www.rourkeebooks.com

waters/waters

http://www.epointplus.com/login

Rosen EPoint Plus


Books to read online!

waterslanding/mackin

https://www.mackinvia.com

MakinVIA


Books to read online!

